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MBIT MADE ii oil mmMO E
and Ronald Hnbbs, Sllverton, were
chosen aa members for next' year.
Both organisations are similar In
nature and are made up of seniors

a despatch from its Paris corres-
pondent quoting Sir Tukojl Rao,
former maharajah of Indore, as
saying that by marrying the for-
mer Nancy Ann Miller of Seattle
he has extended his hand to the
west and that it is for the west to

bead of the home economics de-

partment. Members of the board
and wives present were: Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. Olinger. Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Simeral, Dr.' and Mrs. C. A.
Down, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neer
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

outstanding on the campus for serOF 1329 WALLULAUFOR PHI ITELLHTCPY

funds and is signed by Albert E.
Baynton, the divisional command-
er for Oregon and southern Idaho.

Brigadier Baynton respectfully
requests the public to call for soli-

citor's card whenever and wher-
ever approached by a Salvation
Army worker. Should someone
ask for money in the name of the
Army who is not supplied with a
card, the fact should be reported
at once.

Burris, who la running for reelec-
tion as republican precinct com-
mitteeman in precinct S, despite
the fact that he la far away in
Virginia, attending an - officers'
training camp.

Mr. Burris, captain of the local
infantry company and prominent
among the younger attorneys of
Salem, Is now chairman of the
Marion county republican central
committee.

vice, scholarship and personality.
Both Miss Baker and Hnbbs hare
been active in campus affairs and
will be seniors next year. Miss Ba-
ker majoring in journalism and
Hubbs in pre-la- w.

At a meeting of the executive
board of Willamette university
student body Tuesday afternoon.

Wade Ellis, superintendent of
the Roaring River hatchery, na
Just completed some substantial
improvements at the hatchery
which Is located about six miles

Many Visit Witcraft Home

North Santiam, on Sunday

understand this gesture. kt
His wife is quoted as saying

"Don't think that by adopting
Hinduism I had to give up Chris-
tianity. I have never gjf en it up."

Questioned about her health,
the maharanee said there wa
some trouble and that she mlgbt
have to consult a physician and
possibly be operated upon for ap-
pendicitis. She hoped, however,
that this would be unnecessary.

southeast of Scio. ABUSI G1ME0F INTERVIEW MAHARAJAHOTHD FIGHT

Frank Van Dyke of Medford was
appointed to serve aa manager of
the Wallulah, student annual, for
the coming year. " He has been
prominent in campus activities
and is qualified for this position
having been on the staff since his
freshman year. At the last col-

lege election he ran for editorship

He has built a large garage to
house the hatchery cars and
eauioment. built a number of new

NORTH SANTIAM, May 16.
(Special.) Visitors in the Wit sinn ARM Overture Made to Western World,

India Nabob Statescraft home over the week end in- -
ponds for the young fish, and has.

Spelling contests are being held
tt the Leslie and Parrish jnnior
nigh school this week to deter-
mine winners of the Mrs. F. E.
Purvine prizes in each building.
Building contests will be conclud-
ed Friday and Saturday and this
week's work will culminate in an
fnter-scho- ol contest to determine
eehool championship, reports,
Mrs. Clara Pomeroy, head of
spelling and penmanship in the
jnnior high schools.

Earlier in the year Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Purvine effered cash awards
totaling $60, half of which Mrs.
Purvine will award for spelling
and half of which Mr. Purrine

amed for penmanship contests,
which will also be completed be

FOR COMMISSIONERintroduced something new in
hatchery activities by preparing a
large pond to raise soft chell

LONDON. May 16 (AP) The
Daily Express today published Read The Classified Adsof the publication, being defeated

shrimp to feed the fish.

eluded Mr. and Mrs. Truez and
children. Katy and Freddy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sedore and baby
Barbara of Salem. Mr. and Mrs
Comodore Osborn of Shelburn,
Cecil Petit of Black Hills, South
Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sta-plet- on

of Toledo, and Mr. and Mrs.

These fish propagate very rap
by a small margin of votes. Van
Dyke was manager of the May day
exercises this year, which wereidly and it is expected that this

plan will cut down the cost of
feed appreciably if the experiment

carried on very successfully. MALLORY STRAWS A RE HAND-MAD- E

The four cornered fight for the
nomination for county commis-
sioner grows warm as the cam-
paign closes. They are John H.
Porter, the present incumbent, and
H. R. Jones. H. E. King and Oscar
B. Chapman.

The friends of Mr. King point
to the fact that he is a native of

is a success.Dolittle of Scotts Mills.
James E. Ewell of Vancouver Mr KM is has made a nleasing

Barracks spent a short leave of Lfore June 1. The $30 for each change in the appearance of the
hatchery grounds, landscaping allabsence., including Saturday and BISHOP'Sabject will be divided as follows Sunday, with relatives here.

Wayne Welch of Imbler, was
appointed as football manager for
the coming season.' He is a mem-

ber of the varsity W association,
having won his letter in baseball.
He is first baseman on this sea-

son's team. Last year he was
preident of his clas and has been
prominent in many of the campus
activities.

around the buildings in a most
Mabel Chastain is visiting

professional way, planting shrubs
S3' to the best speller or writer i

tffle seventh and eighth grades i

each school and $6 as first priz

Salvation Army workers, ac-

cording to Brigadier Albert E.
Baynton, in charge of Salvation
Army work In Oregon and south-
ern Idaho, have been much haras-
sed in recent months on accout of
impostors, who, representing
themselves as officials of the
Army, have been going about col-

lecting funds in the name of the
organization. Having secured
somewhere the Army's uniform,
they were able to mislead the pub-
lic.

In order to 'protect the public
from further impostors of this
king the Salvation Army has sup-
plied its accredited workers with
a printed solicitor's card, where-
in is written the name of the
worker. This card also definitely
defines the territory in which said
worker is authorized to solicit for

friends in Lebanon. and flowers that will soon be inMr. and Mrs. Earl Tucker of
bloom.and $4 as second award in the Clothing and Woolen

Mills Store

the Waldo Hills, and a large tax-
payer, farming 400 acres of land,
and that he comes of pioneer fam-
ilies. He is a nephew of former
County Judge Hunt. Mr. Hunt
urged him to. come out for the
place.

It is reported that Mrs. Ellis.Inter-scho- ol contests.
Salem spent Sunday with Mrs.
Tucker's mother. Mrs. Nannie
Griffin.

Roy Reeves is moving his fam
who is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.This is the first time euch

wards have been made to tb H. L. Marsters of Salem, was at
least oartlv responsible for theJunior high schools and judging
olanning of the floral decorationsfrom the preliminary work, it has

ily to Mehama where he has em-

ployment, as brakeman. on a log-

ging train.Been one of the means of produc Mr. Ellis has placed attractive
signs all the way from Salem to

STUDENTS HONORED
UNIVERSITY O F OREGON,

Eugene, May 18. (Special)
the annual election of members of
Mortar Board and Friars, senior
women's and men's national hon-orarie- s,

Dorothy Baker, Salem.

tag many first class spellers
Preach Film Record

PARIS The American film
Ben Hur has started the second
year of a run here. No other pic-
ture ever approached the mark.

the hatchery, and he and Mrs. ElTuesday at Parrish. in the elim
fbation spells. 21 eighth grade pu BAPTISTS OPPOSE WETS lia always make visitors fully wel

come. They have provided tablesalls out of the 50 entered spelled
Enforcement of Dry Iaws De-- for picnickers, and fine mountain100 ner cent. There were five

manded of All Candidates
1

water is available, making the
hatchery an ideal location for pic-

nics, being about the right dis

perfects out of 25 entrants in the
eventh grade. Leslie had made

no report on its eliminations up CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., May
to Tuesday night. IS. (AP). The Southern Bap tance from the city for week end

trips.Because yesterday was circus tist Missionary Union convention
day, no attempt was made to con representing a membership of
tinue the elimination work, but 440,000 unanimously passed reso Paul F. Burris Candidatetoday and Friday the lists will be luttons here endorsing only three
tut to one for each grade. Though Far Away in Southcandidates for president and vice --7president who are strictly com

mitted to "observance and vigorOregon Delegation Plans One candidate for office in Sa
ous enforcement or ine i ism JslT I. I clem is not making much of an ac-

tive campaign. This is Paul F.Showing at Centennial amendment and the national pro
hibition act.

Oregon is expected to have "V"tSAFELap
f5MISS BAKER CHOSENunique place in the international

centennial parade at Kirksville
UNIVERSITY O F OREGONMo., on August 8, in connection

with the annual osteopathic con- - Eugene. May 16. (Special)
Marion Sten. editor of next year'swent Ion which this year celebrates

the one hundredth anniversary of Oregana. official yearbook of the
University of Oregon, in namingMie birth of Dr. A. T. Still, found-

er of osteopathy.
Dr. J. L. Lynch, 329 Oregon

her staff for next year has appoint
d Dorothy Baker Salem, as asso- -

Bldg., Salem, president of the iate editor. Miss Baker will also
edit the collegeyear section of the
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The Man of Fashion
(He wears a sprucely blocked,

richly trimmed Mallory Straw
as shown above. He knows
that he can dismiss from his
mind all doubt about correct-
ness, for Mallory is fashion
and fashion is Mallory.

book, having edited the same sec
tion o this year's book.

state osteopathic society, has been
asked to appoint the livest wire
fti the society to lay plans which
will insure this state having a
ttitiwSwtfl, ia will n m n

be the finest of all that are there.

School Board Entertained
By Beginners in Cooking

PASSENGER FLIGHTS
STUDENT TRAINING

Mapping and Photography
Taxi Service Anywhere

Dusting and Seeding

PHONE 1792

Fairgrounds Airport
North 19th Street

LEEU. EYERLY

Rossmann & xViGeorge
(TMallokt "Craven-ette"-Process- ed

Straws are proofed against
wear and weather, an ex-

clusive feature. Get one
you will never want

to wear any other kind.

Republican For

Member of the school board
nd their wives. City Superintend-

ent and Mrs. George W. Hug and
Principal and Mrs. J. C. Nelson
were guests of the beginning
eooking class of the senior high
school at a banquet Tuesday eve-
ning served in the sewing room

f the high school.
Red carnations set in a black

oI decorated the center of the
sable, about which were black
randle holders containing red
candles, the light from which was
the only illumination used.

Eight girl served, under the d-
ilution of Mrs. Gladys M. Jensen,

Justice of the
Supreme Court
Present Incumbent

IIILY onrfstays omLTV
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

MALLORY STRAWS
In A Complete Array Of Braids And Shapes11 Years Service as Fair,

Just and Impartial Judge

w
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Fiber 'Living Room Sets MARlif
i: r ztt-v-- v ...... '

Q MTOKE
"Where Cash Buys More"

DAY BEDSRUGS
As a background for all other furnishings, rugs play aaimportant part in the appearance of a room. From oarlarge assortment you will have no difficulty in selectingjust the type of rug both in color and design to fit yourparticular requirements. 0x12 seamless Axminster ruespriced as low as

Here is a piece of furniture that can be used day and
night. It is quickly and easily changed from a comforta-
ble lounge to a full size rest inviting bed. It has space

'inside to store the bedding when not in use. This Day
Bed pats a spare room in your house. 'Complete with Mattress

New Fiber Pieces
of Unusual Beauty

For that sun parlor or that small living room, what could be
more desirable thaa attractive fiber furniture? This is genu-
ine Lloyd loom woven. Built to give years of wear, and at the
wune time retaining its beautiful finish. The surface is smooth
with no loose ends. These sets may be had in a variety of
pleasing colors or color combinations. The spring construct-
ed cushions are upholstered in materials that will harmonise
with your other furnishings.

FELT BASE RUGS
You will find the latest patterns and practical colors laeur display of these serviceable, waterproof nigs.

OxlOK Oxta

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
We have a complete line of tents, folding beds, folding
tables, and portable camp stoves. This new merchandise
is all priced to save you money.

7x7 AUTO TEXT

95

From many Models
choose your Gulbransen

What type is your home? No matter if it
be modest or pretentious, there is here a
Gulbransen smart, authentic in style and
advanced in tone quality to exactly meet
your needs. Nationally priced from $295 to
$2400. The (gulbransen is the finest piano
value --rno malter what you choose to payv

GULBRANSEN

N

Fiber Rockers
1 i

Robber

Garden

HOSE

50 ft.
Lengths

$5.45

LAWN

MOWERS

$6.65

These rockers wiU add color, to your room, at the same time
give yon comfort and long years of wear. PIANOS

TYPB AND STYLE POR" EVBRY- - HOME

V


